Objectives: To evaluate implementation and outcomes of the Aboriginal Family Birthing Program (AFBP), which provides culturally competent antenatal, intrapartum and early postnatal care for Aboriginal families across South Australia (SA). Conclusions: Despite challenges, the AFBP reaches out to women with the greatest need, providing culturally appropriate, effective care through partnerships.
D espite long-standing recognition of disparities in outcomes for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander families, progress has been slow. In South Australia (SA), rates of preterm birth and low birthweight among Aboriginal mothers have not changed over the past decade, and remain 2-3 times higher than rates for nonAboriginal mothers. 1 These health inequalities have consequences for health and well-being of Aboriginal people across the life span, and are linked to higher rates and earlier onset of chronic disease and mental health problems. 2 The Aboriginal Family Birthing Program (AFBP) was established to reduce disparities in Aboriginal maternal and child health outcomes in SA. It is a network of services to provide culturally competent antenatal, intrapartum and early postnatal care for Aboriginal families living in major city, inner and outer regional, and remote/very remote areas of SA. It builds on regional programs for Aboriginal families established in the early 2000s with support from Aboriginal women's advocacy groups and funding from the Commonwealth Government.
The AFBP, implemented across six regional/ remote sites and three major city sites from 2009 onwards, was modelled on the Anangu Bibi Birthing Program 3 at Port Augusta. With a commitment to continuity of care and primary care principles, this program created a new AMIC worker position in a leadership role; provided education and training for AMIC workers in antenatal, birthing and postnatal care; and created intercultural partnerships and skill exchange between AMIC workers and midwives with general practitioner assistance.
Although each site has implemented the program in a different way, most of the regional programs employ two part-time Aboriginal and Maternal Infant Care (AMIC) workers/trainees and one or two part-time midwives, each aiming to provide care to around 20-30 Aboriginal women per year. The three major city programs generally care for larger numbers of Aboriginal families each year. Key roles of the AMIC workers include: community engagement and promoting the program to women in the local community; health promotion and health education; advocacy on behalf of women and families; supporting women to access support for social health issues; clinical care under supervision of midwives and/or medical practitioners; supporting women in labour and birth; and supporting women with infant care and feeding in the first 6-8 weeks after birth. Interviews were audio-taped and transcribed verbatim. All names were removed to preserve anonymity. Analysis was approached thematically, and followed the steps of immersion, coding, categorisation and development of themes 4 . All transcripts were coded manually (PM, SB, TB) and crosschecked by two members of the team for accuracy. Interviews with AFBP clients were coded by SB and PM, and cross-checked by DW. PM and SB read all the transcripts. Data presented in this paper focus on the aims and core elements of the AFBP; role of the AMIC workers and AFBP midwives; partnerships underpinning the program; and systems issues and challenges experienced in the process of implementing the program.
Results

Characteristics of women attending the AFBP services
Data collected by the SA POU indicated that 486 Aboriginal women giving birth in SA between 2010 and 2012 had at least part of their antenatal care with the AFBP, 1,452 Aboriginal women had antenatal care via other services, and 42 had no antenatal care. In the same period there were 58,069 births to non-Aboriginal women. Of the 486 AFBP women, the majority (n=386) received at least part of their antenatal care via a regional AFBP service, compared with women attending major city services.
Compared with Aboriginal women attending other services (all p≤0.0001), women attending AFBP services were more likely to be under 20 years, nulliparous, not currently employed, living in a more socially disadvantaged area (and less likely to live in a major city area). AFBP women were significantly more likely to be smoking in pregnancy, p=0.017. Two in three women attending AFBP services (67%) were from the lowest socioeconomic quintile, compared with 48% of Aboriginal women attending other services (and 25% of non-Aboriginal women) giving birth between 2010 and 2012 ( Table 1) .
Nearly a third (31%) of women attending AFBP services were reported to have anaemia, compared with 19% of Aboriginal women attending other services (p< 0.00001). Respective figures for urinary tract infections were 15% and 9% (p< 0.00003). Rates for other pregnancy conditions (asthma, pre-existing diabetes, gestational diabetes, existing hypertension, and pregnancy hypertension) and BMI ≥ 30 were broadly similar (p>0.05) between Aboriginal women attending AFBP and attending other services. Differences between Aboriginal women and non-Aboriginal women were often stark. For example, Aboriginal women attending the AFBP services experienced five times the rate of anaemia and six times the rate of urinary tract infections as non-Aboriginal women (Table 1 ).
According to POU data, just over half the women attending AFBP services (51%), and a similar proportion of Aboriginal women attending other services (48%), had their first antenatal visit in the first trimester, compared
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Aboriginal Family Birthing Program in SA Table 2 reports data on outcomes for Aboriginal women giving birth in SA 2010-2012 comparing women attending the AFBP services for some or all of their antenatal care with Aboriginal women who attended other services. Reference values for non-Aboriginal women in SA are also shown. Pregnancy outcomes were similar for the women attending AFBP services and Aboriginal women attending other services in this period: there were no statistically significant differences seen for preterm birth; low birthweight; or small for gestational age. Rates for preterm birth, low birthweight and small for gestational age for Aboriginal women and babies were nearly double those for non-Aboriginal women and babies in SA.
Maternal and infant outcomes
Key informant interviews at AFBP sites
A total of 107 health professionals and 20 recent AFBP clients took part in interviews. Duration of the interviews ranged from nine to 100 minutes, with a mean of 43 minutes. The health professionals included: 20 AMIC workers/trainees, 35 midwives, eight medical practitioners, 25 health service managers, 12 other health/allied health professionals (e.g. social workers, pharmacist), four AFBP educators, and three Aboriginal support workers. All had recent experience in either a direct service delivery context or as a manager or educator. A majority (65%) worked in regional areas of SA; 35% worked in Adelaide. Of the 20 AMIC workers, half had completed their training, and half were part way through their training. (AMIC trainees need to complete a Certificate IV in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care and additional theory and skills training in maternal and infant care in order to qualify as an AMIC worker). A majority of the AMIC workers/trainees had been employed in the program for two years or longer (average 3.5 years). Most of the 35 midwives interviewed had at least three years' experience in the organisations where they were based (average 10 years). The average age of the AMIC workers/trainees was 33 years (range 22-47). Midwives tended to be older, with an average age of 44 years (range 23-61). Of the 20 women who took part in interviews, 14 had received care in a regional AFBP service and six had received care in a major city AFBP service. The average age of women taking part was 25 years (range 16-31).
Aboriginal women caring for Aboriginal women
One of the strongest themes in the interviews with AFBP clients (n=20) was the value that women placed on receiving care 
Community engagement and access to care
One of the AFBP's primary aims is to reach out to women who might not otherwise engage in antenatal care. Common referral pathways included: referral via local GPs and community-based services, women hearing about the program through community networks and the AMIC workers using their own community networks to identify women who are pregnant and encourage them to use the program. Key informants identified a range of factors that may influence women's access to the program. These included: access to transport, transience and housing insecurity, and reluctance of women to seek help when they are experiencing family violence or drug and alcohol problems.
Women who took part in the interviews mostly heard about the program via community networks. The AMIC workers' ability to engage with the local community and link women into the program was seen as a critical factor in encouraging women to engage with antenatal care:
'No shows are a lot less now, compared with past years. Women seem to feel safe when they have got an Aboriginal health worker with them when they come in for appointments. I think it makes them feel more comfortable.' (medical practitioner)
Women with social health issues
Supporting women with social health issues, such as housing problems, financial difficulties and domestic violence was identified as a major part of the work of AFBP services. Informants spoke about the implications this has for antenatal care:
'As well as looking after the mother and the baby … you've got to be really aware of the social situations that mums are in. They can often be in some very difficult social situations, domestic violence, conflict and so on which is not really conducive to having a baby, healthy baby or a good pregnancy.' (health service manager)
Several informants commented that it is very important to be able to support the whole family, and thought that there was more that the AFBP services could be doing: 
Effective partnerships
From the beginning, the AFBP services have involved partnerships between: AMIC workers and midwives; community-based agencies and public maternity hospitals; and between health services, local communities and families. Key informants stressed the importance of all three levels of partnership:
'You gotta trust each other… Like in the labour ward, I have to trust her and I have to understand what she does is the right thing. And when we're out in the community, she's got to trust me and understand if I tell her, sshh, drop it … they should' . (AMIC worker)
When programs got the partnerships right, the benefits for Aboriginal women, and for health professionals providing their care, were apparent to hospital-based practitioners:
'We do see the women are better prepared … If there are problems, the AMIC worker will come with them when they have their scan, and she will reassure them, which is fantastic, cos often they don't present. They'll just go 'no, not doing that' . I think the program is going really well. It's been really well accepted, and yeah, I'm really glad we've got it here. I think it's a great program. ' (hospital midwife)
However, developing relationships and systems to support and maintain partnerships was challenging at many sites. Factors influencing this included the extent to which senior managers and hospital staff are committed to a cultural respect framework, the willingness and capacity of senior managers to act as champions for the program and actively engage in sorting out problems as they arise, and level of support for the local health network from hospital and community based medical practitioners.
'For any program to work well, when it's working between two health services, there needs to be that communication so everybody knows what everybody else is doing. And that did work well initially. I can't say now … I don't think that communication is happening as well as it should. ' (health service manager)
Roles of AMIC workers and AFBP midwives
One particularly contentious and so far unresolved issue is lack of clarity regarding the roles of the AFBP midwives and AMIC workers. Most of the AFBP sites had developed a position description for AMIC workers, but few had one covering the specific responsibilities of midwives working in the program. Key roles of the AMIC workers in most sites included: community engagement and promoting the program to women; health promotion and health education; advocacy on behalf of women and families; supporting women to access support for social health issues; specific clinical responsibilities under supervision of midwives or medical practitioners; supporting women in labour and birth; and supporting women with infant care and feeding in the first six to eight weeks after birth.
The program has operated in different ways across the AFBP services. In some sites the AFBP midwives' role was restricted to antenatal and postnatal care, and hospital based midwives care for women in labour and birth (with or without the support of the AMIC workers). In other sites, the AFBP midwives' role included caring for women in labour as well as during pregnancy and after the birth. The extent to which the AFBP midwives embraced the principles of a primary health care approach, and in particular, their role in supporting women with social health issues, also varied across the AFBP sites.
Some sites were finding it difficult to facilitate 'on call' arrangements to enable AMIC workers to attend women in labour. There were also mixed views about the extent to which the AMIC workers' role should include clinical care during pregnancy, labour and birth, and the early postnatal period.
'I think that's very much dependent on which midwife they work with, and how trusting a midwife, or keen a midwife is to give that a go or let them have a go at doing that. ' (midwife)
Some AMIC workers felt they were being treated as support workers, relied upon to arrange transport rather than being treated as a professional member of the team. 
Organisational systems
At several AFBP sites it has been difficult for program staff to establish and maintain systems to facilitate communication between health professionals responsible for antenatal care. Several sites had struggled to find a regular time for AMIC workers and midwives to meet to discuss clients. Reasons cited included: the location of AFBP midwives and AMIC workers at different organisations, and part-time appointments of staff leading to limited time for scheduling case conferences. Lack of access to a common medical record was another barrier to teamwork and coordinated care when AMIC workers and AFBP midwives are based in different agencies. Health service managers were challenged by the need to design, implement and maintain new organisational systems to support the AFBP.
'The face-to-face meetings just aren't happening. It was all happening when we were implementing the program. It was very active, good, and now 12 months down the track, it … feels like it is not as strong … Staff [now] … have to come in their own time. ' (health service manager)
Discussion
A recent review of cultural competency in the delivery of health services for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people concluded that more work is required to determine the best combination of strategies to improve cultural competence in health care. 5 The evaluation highlights many of the logistical and practical challenges for agencies endeavouring to implement such a radical departure from routine practice in public maternity services. It is clear that some agencies, some managers within agencies, and individual practitioners had differing levels of commitment to different parts of the model. There was a lack of clarity and/ or agreement regarding the roles of the AMIC workers and midwives working in the program. The model requires a high degree of effective teamwork and partnership between staff, and between agencies. Even in services where there was a high degree of good will towards the program, efforts to sustain interagency meetings and sort out logistical issues often flagged over time.
Despite these challenges, a population-based study of 344 Aboriginal women giving birth in SA between July 2011 and June 2013 shows that women who attended the AFBP services were much more likely to report positive experiences of antenatal care than women attending mainstream public maternity services. 14 While conclusions able to be drawn from the data provided by the POU are limited by the relatively small numbers of women identified as having used the AFBP and the high likelihood of under-ascertainment of women attending the AFBP services in routine data, there are nonetheless some notable findings. The data show that the AFBP has had broad reach in major city, regional and some remote communities. Uptake appeared to have been greater in outer regional and remote areas, and perhaps reflecting this, it was also higher among younger women, and women living in areas of greatest social disadvantage. Given the apparent higher level of vulnerability of women attending the AFBP services, the fact that fewer women attending the AFBP experienced adverse birth outcomes (although not reaching statistical significance) suggests that the program is both reaching out to women with the greatest need, and providing care that may be promoting better outcomes for this group of women. Improving the routinely collected data and monitoring over a longer period will be required in order to draw stronger conclusions regarding the impact of the AFBP services on maternal and infant outcomes over time.
Strengths of the evaluation include: development of a framework for the evaluation based on consultation with services and policy makers and collection of qualitative data from health professionals and managers at each of the nine AFBP sites spanning both major city and regional services. The interviews with clients of the program and capacity to consider women's views and experiences added a depth to the evaluation that is still rare in the published literature. There are a number of limitations that affect the capacity to draw conclusions. Information provided by the POU appears to under-report the number of women who used the AFBP services in comparison to data collected by the services themselves. This introduced the potential for selection bias and reduced our confidence in inferences able to be drawn from the quantitative data analysis. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] SA is the only state that has formally implemented training and expanded the role of Aboriginal health workers to include clinical care of women and babies, premised on a partnership model where AMIC workers work alongside and theoretically in 'equal partnership' with midwives. 15 A key component of the model is the exchange of knowledge between AMIC workers and midwives, with equal weight being placed on cultural and community knowledge of the AMIC workers and clinical and medical knowledge of the midwives. 3 The evaluation highlighted many challenges for services associated with implementing this model, but the benefits for women (and for health professionals) when the partnerships were working well were also very apparent.
Conclusion
There is evidence that the AFBP is engaging the most socially disadvantaged Aboriginal women and families in major city, regional and remote areas of SA, and attendance at antenatal visits increased. Achieving cultural competency in maternity services is challenging, and dependent on developing effective partnerships and skill exchange between AMIC workers and midwives. Programs such as the AFBP need to be expanded and supported financially and organisationally in order to achieve their full potential in improving maternal and child health outcomes for Aboriginal families.
